Eliot River Home and School Meeting Tuesday Feb 6
1. Principal report (attachement)
2. Treasurer report
The current bank balance is $433.20. Remaining expenses include gift cards for Staff
Appreciation week, registration for the PEIHSF Annual Meeting and two retirement cards.
Action: The Best Seats in the house fundraiser was missed for the Christmas concert; we’ll aim
for the Good Life Concert in June.
3. Update from PSB
An email follow-up from the Public Schools Branch was read which confirmed the school will
be getting a partial roof replacement in the summer of 2018 and further investigation into the
gymnasium fan. The letter suggests we let the PSB know if there are any other issues that require
follow-up.
Action: Laura will email a response with the November meeting minutes attached which will list
the other issues for the school including a new multi-purpose room.
4. Staff Appreciation week
A sign-up was created and has been filling up well.
Action: Laura will pick up some gift cards for draws for staff next week.
5. District Advisory Council update
Ricardo is the rep for Eliot River, if there are any updates, he will send to the group via email.
6. New members
The position of chair/co-chair is currently vacant as of June 2018. All were asked to think of
someone they might know who could fill this vacancy. All ideas are welcome for recruiting new
members.
7. Other business
Tara Ileso has agreed to attend the Annual PEIHSF meeting on April 14, 2018.
A discussion was held around the number of performances for the Spring Fling. There was some
concern expressed that the community and grandparents may not have the opportunity to see the
performance with two shows rather than three. As per the email that was sent to parents last
week, all were encouraged to contact their home room teacher with any concerns. There was also
discussion around how parents can help lessen the burden on the staff for the performances.
Action: The letter to parents will be shared on the Home and School website and Facebook to
encourage any parent who might be able to help or who is concerned to contact their child’s
homeroom teacher. This will be discussed at the April Home and School meeting.
8. Next Meeting
April 10, 2018

